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paid political ad
this is one of a series of informational campaign ads others have been published on fridays during

the final week in the fairbanks daily news miner

JACKSON SUPPORTS
constitutional AMENDMENT

ON subsistence
barry jackson democratic candidate for stateslade senate district 0 west fairbanks has advised

the AFN that he supports AFNs position on and will vote for a constitutional amendment on

subsistence his opponents in the general election include incumbent republican senator steve
frank who voted against the amendment and is committed to do so if reelected
jackson Is a former state legislator serving on house finance in 1965661965 66 and as chair of house

judiciary iniri 1969701969 70 despite not being a member of the majority no stranger to nativenam affairs he

conceived andandl drafted most of the structureofstructure of ANCSA including regional and village corporations
selection of lands by natives restrictions on sale of stock he proposed 1DO100 years free fire fighting
protection by BLM and tax exemption of undeveloped lands he holds 220 shares of tundra times
stock was a long time board member and board chaimchairmannan and served briefly as acting publisher of

the tundra times in 1965661965 66 on house finance he arranged for food stamps to be dstributbddistributtcl in

the villages
although he has not represented native corporations and non profitsprofits for many years he Is now an

attorney specializing in representing farfamiliesrilles and small businesses in financial distress he has

retained an interest in native affairs
1 I1 look forward to working with eileen mclean who once worked for me in my law office and other

rural members of the legislature fairbanks needs to build up its relations with the bush in order to

strive for a quality society in a quality environment throughout alaska in which all alaskasaiaskansalaskansAIaAlaskans are

encouraged and given the opportunity to be the best they can be
I11 ask for your vote and a contributioncontriWion nowmm even 100010.00 is a help drop it off at my office 527 4thath

avenue sulteiosuiteSulteio203 or mail itit call me isyouifyouif you lanttowanttowant to knowhowknow how I1 standonvouestand on your issues 4567791456 7791horrie7791 home

4793528479 3528

bossesjosses
state senate

democrat district 0
youyouxnowknow whore he stands

paid for by friends of jackson hollis bollinger treasurer PO box 70348 fairbanks alaska
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